
2024 January Membership Meeting 
With President Julia Miller out of town, Vice-President Mike Anderson stepped up to run the Membership Meeting on January 9 in the East So-

cial Hall of R.H. Johnson Recreation Center. Following the Treasurer’s report and reading of the December meeting minutes, four representatives 

from organizations that received $1000 donations in December told the membership how this money helped people in need in the Sun City 

West area. 

Reports from the Social and Education Committees let the group know about upcoming club activities. The Plant Sales Co-Leader encouraged 

people to help with the Thursday and Saturday Plant Sales. 

Finally, after a last minute cancellation by the planned speaker from EPCOR, two club members, Jim Consolloy and Helen Shadowens, presented 

a lecture on desert plants and ideas for keeping plants safe when the temperature drops below freezing. 

The meeting ended with two people taking home door prize dish gardens. 

With assistance from Melissa Leach, Membership Chair Donna Abbott makes sure everyone logs 

in to ClubTrack before heading into the Social Hall. They also helped members renew their mem-

bership for 2024. 

Vice-President Mike Anderson welcomes everyone to the meeting. 

Treasurer Karen Anderson gives the Treasurer’s Report and spoke of a club budget that was being 

created for 2024. She also told of her plans to step down as treasurer at the end of 2024 and 

asked for a member with bookkeeping experience or a keen sense for numbers to volunteer to 

take on the job next year. She assured everyone that she would help the new treasurer ease into 

the role. 

Co-Secretary Pat Thomas reads the December meeting minutes.  

John Drake, St. Mary’s Food Bank. 

Amy Tekulve, Valley View Food Bank. Teresa Brown, Sun City West Foundation. 

Bob Bass, Sun City West Community Fund. 

Vice President Mike Anderson and Social Committee Co-Chair 

Sandy Warmuth. Mary Beth Kunze, Education Committee Co-Chair. 

Jim Consolloy shares some of his photos and extensive knowledge of the plants native and imported to Arizona and specifically to Sun City West. 

Member and professional arborist Helen Shadowens explains some ways to protect plants from 

freezing conditions. 

A door prize winner.Lee Jennings. 

A door prize winner Dori Miller. 

Plant Sales Co-Leader Teri Klyzek encourages everyone to go to the club’s website to volunteer 

for the plant sales using SignUpGenius. 


